# 403(b) Supplemental Retirement Account (SRA)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Wes ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

## SRA Pre-Tax Contribution

- **Percent per pay period contribution elected:**
- **Effective Date:**
- **SRA Pre-Tax Distribution**
  - TIAA Supplemental Contract: %
  - Fidelity Investment: %

## Roth After-Tax Contribution

- **Percent per pay period contribution elected:**
- **Effective Date:**
- **SRA Pre-Tax Distribution**
  - TIAA Supplemental Contract: %
  - Fidelity Investment: %

## Combined Contributions

- **SRA Pre-Tax**: %
- **Roth After-Tax**: %
- **TOTAL**: %

I hereby authorize Wesleyan University to deduct the above percentage from my paycheck. This will be deducted on the next available paycheck or the date as indicated above.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Employee Signature</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
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